RIBS PAIN

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
groin:
SULPH.

RIBS :
The lateral bone of the chest or thorax.
RIBS:[ABDOMEN] :
Aching, pain, aching, left side ribs below iliac fossa :
Upa.

Aching, pain, aching left side ribs below left to right :
Nux-v.

Aching, pain, aching right side ribs below right to left :
Med., Nat-m., Nux-m., Sep.

Aching, pain, aching , sides alternating ribs below :
Xan.

Constriction of constriction sides below short ribs extending to
abdomen :
Camph.

Pain, constricting pain below short ribs extending to abdomen :
Camph.

Pain, extending stomach to sides beneath ribs and on pressure on
umbilical region:
Stann.

Sore, pain, sore sides below the floating ribs :
Sil.

RIBS:[BACK] :
Burning pain burning lumbar rib near last :
Kali-bi., Lyss.

Pressing pain pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs:
LYC.

Pressing pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
bladder and groins :
Bell.

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
coccyx:
Carb-v.

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
feet:
Bor.

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
hips:
Lyc.

Pressing pain pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
lower limbs :
Berb.

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
testes on coughing :
Osm.

Pressing, pain, pressing lumbar extending to below the short ribs
upward :
Clem.

Sharp, pain, extending outward ribs :
Alum.

Sharp, pain, lumbar between ribs and ilium :
Caust.

Sharp, pain, lumbar extending to ribs :
Caust.

Sharp, pain, lumbar rib last :
Caust., Merc.

Sharp, pain, scapula extending to breast ribs :
Asaf.

Sharp, pain, scapula, right extending to last false rib;
Sep.

Sharp, pain, thoracic extending to arms ribs :
Asaf.

Sore, lumbar rib last :
RAN-B., Ph-ac.

Tearing pain, tearing lumbar extending between ribs and ilium:
Teucr.

Tearing, pain, tearing lumbar extending between ribs and ilium in a
circle to linea alba :
Caust.

Tearing, lumbar, extending between ribs and ilium occiput :
Led.

Tearing, pain, tearing lumbar extending between ribs and ilium to
hips :
Carb-v.

Tearing, pain, tearing lumbar extending between ribs and ilium toes :
Eupi.

RIBS :[CHEST] :
Aching, pain, aching ribs along backward :
Aml-n., Arg-m.

Ball, ribs, along round as if rolling to and fro :
Cupr.

Ball, ribs, along round as if rolling to and fro below ribs :
Cupr.

Broken pain, as, if ribs were :
Bry., Agar., Caps., Kali-bi., Naja., Petr., Psor., Sep., Stram.

Burning, pain, burning ribs between the :
Coc-c., Plat.

Burning, pain, burning ribs between the costal cartilages during
expiration:
Bell.

Burning, pain, burning sides short ribs:
Sulph., Thuj.

Cutting, pain, cutting costal cartilages of short ribs:
Arg-m.

Cutting, pain, cutting costal cartilages of short ribs below
inspiration on :
Cimic.

Cutting, pain, cutting costal cartilages of short ribs intercostal
muscles :
Mez., Bor., Kreos.

Cutting, pain, cutting ribs:
Stann.

Cutting, pain, short ribs:
Sulph.

Drawing, pain, drawing costal cartilages ribs:
Cupr., Stann.

Drawing, pain, drawing costal cartilages ribs false right :
Sep.

Gnawing pain, gnawing costal cartilages of short ribs :
Bell.

Pain, intercostal :

Acon., Am-c., Arn., Asc-t., Bry., Cimic., Colch., Kali-c., Nux-v., Phos., Puls.,
Ran-b.

Pain, intercostal plug sensation :
Caust., Cocc., Lyc., Ran-s., Verat.

Pain, ribs :
Ran-b., Arg-m., Berb., Mag-c., Mez., Ox-ac., Rhus-t., Ruta., Sil., Ther., Thuj.

Pain, ribs fifth and sternum between left :
Ox-ac.

Pain, ribs, fifth and sternum between left right :
Mag-c., Thuj.

Pain, ribs floating :
Benz-ac.

Pain, ribs floating left :
Ther.

Pain, ribs floating right :
Berb.

Pain, ribs last left :
Arg-n.

Pain, ribs last left boil near :
Arg-m.

Pain, ribs, lower left touch on:
Sil.

Pain, ribs, stepping, agg:
Rat.

Pain, ribs, upward form:
Apis.

Pain, ribs, along, floating:
Zinc-i.
Pulsation, short ribs:
Puls.

Sharp, pain, costal cartilages of lower ribs stooping :
Staph.

Sharp, pain, costal cartilages of short ribs near sternum :
Cina., Plat., Sul-ac.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the:
Mez., Ran-b., Bry., Coc-c., Kreos., Mag-m.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left :
Coc-c.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left afternoon
:

Canth., Stram.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left coughing
on:
Bry., Kali-n.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left evening :
Mag-m., Zinc.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left inspiration
on:
Chin.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left laughing :
Kali-n.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left :
Agar., Ran-b., Anac., Canth., Mur-ac., Sang., Sil., Tarax., Zinc.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left morning :
Bov.
Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left night during
inspiration:
Sil.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left :
Aesc., Agar., Calc., Kali-c., Kali-n., Mang., Merl., Verat., Zinc.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right left right:
Aesc., Agar., Calc., Kali-c.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right left sitting while:
Agar., Mag-c.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left sneezing:
Cast.

Sharp, pain, ribs between the between the right then left turning on:
Plb.

Sharp, pain, ribs, between the between the right then left walking
while:
Merc.

Sore, pain, sore costal cartilages of short ribs :
RAN-B., Arn., Lyc., Arg-m., Calc-p., Staph., Sulph.

Sore, pain, sore, costal cartilages last true rib:
Ph-ac., Sulph.

Sore, pain, sore costal cartilages last true rib right:
Ph-ac.

Sore, pain, sore, ribs :
Arn., Nit-ac., Ran-b., Ph-ac.

Sore, pain, sore, ribs fourth left before and during stool :

Spig.

Sore, pain, sore ribs joints :
Chin.

Sore, pain, sore ribs short :
RAN-B., Chel., Lyc., Ph-ac., Sulph., Tarent., Calc., Caust., Hep., Med., Meph.,
Nat-ar., Nat-m.

Sore, pain, sore, ribs short inspiration, on:
Arn., Sulph.

Sore, pain, sore, ribs short left :
Med.

Sore, pain, sore ribs short motion on :
Arn., Meph.

Sore, pain, sore ribs short right :
Chel., Lyc.

Sore, pain, sore, sides right last rib:
Ph-ac.

Splinter pain in right lower ribs into:
Kali-c.

Sticking, pain lungs as if ribs into sticking in short ribs:
SEP.

Sticking, pain, lungs as if ribs into sticking in short ribs right :
Agar.

Tearing, pain, tearing ribs between the :
Sul-ac.

Tearing, pain, tearing ribs between the costal cartilages of short :
Grat., Merc-c.

Tearing, pain, tearing ribs between the lower ribs :
Bism., Plb., Sep.

Tension, clavicles tension lower ribs :
Sulph.

Tickling sensation in ticking in short ribs right:
Agar.

RIBS :[CLINICAL] :
Cancer, general liver cancer right lobe smooth painless can be felt
reaching over arch of ribs:
Cund.

Cancer general ulcers cancerous ribs on:
Cund.

Gallstone, colic, pain, violent pain between ileum and ribs:
Lith.

RIBS :[FEMALE] :
Numbness, ovaries beginning in right extending to hip and ribs over
thigh lying on it amel:
Apis.

RIBS :[GENERALITIES] :
Wandering pains small spot in a for example on ribs only noticed on
touch:
Ign.

RIBS :[HEART] :
Dilatation, of, heart typhoid endocarditis with marked projection of
left second and third ribs aft:
Iod.

Heartbeats eating after felt and heard throbbing against ribs:
Camph.

RIBS :[HIPS] :
Aching, pain, aching pain region of ribs and hips between :
Chel.

Numbness, sensation, fossa in right iliac to hip almost to short ribs
down whole right thigh better:
Apis.

RIBS :[INTESTINES] :
Pain, descending just below ribs :
All-s.

RIBS :[LIVER] :
Liver, remedies menopause complaints intercostal neuralgia with:
Stann.

Cancer liver right lobe smooth painless can be felt reaching over arch
of ribs left cannot be separated from tumors:
Cund.

Enlarged asthma in emphysematous can be felt below ribs:
Ter.

Enlarged extends two or three inches beyond ribs after abuse of
mercury :
Hep.

Enlarged projects form under ribs:
Merc.

Gallstone colic pain form violent pain between ileum and ribs :
Lith.

RIBS :[LUNGS] :

Pain, lungs right as if lobe were adhering to rib:
Kali-c.

RIBS :[PREGNANCY] :
Chest, congestion during pains in lower ribs:
Arg-n.

RIBS :[SHOULDERS] :
Drawing, pain, drawing axilla extending to down spine to lowest ribs
:
Guai.

RIBS :[SHOULDERS] :
Pain, shoulders extending to ribs upper :
Phos.

RIBS :[SKIN] :
Ulcers, general, burrowing ribs on:
Cund.

